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'1'11 i c; notcx shows t h a t  experiment q i i a l i t a t ivc ly  corrollorates t h a t  thc  
12-l ioi i r -  c1cc.triC f i c l d  component t ra t rsfcrrcd from tlic dynamo-region may play 
;I spcsi f i c  role i n  thc  occ'iirrc~ic'c of io i i iz i t io r i ' s  vcr t ic t l l  d r i f t  i n  t hc  1:- 
rcg i 011 of thc i onosphc~ IT.  
1 t Iilis licwii  sliorm i n  thc w o r k  11 - 41 , clcvotccl t o  the  c-ompiit:it ion of 
tiot*i:niit;il : i i i r l  v c r t i c a l  icmizatioti d1.i 1-ts in tlic I:-i-c>gion 01' the  ionosphcrc 
t!i:it i n  t l icB 1;ittcr c l r i  f t  m:iy IJC c:~uscd by t l i c  clcc-t r i c  f i c l d s  tr-ansfcrrcd 
t'roiii t lw +-ti;iiiio- ribgion. Acc.orclitig t o  thcsc war-hs tlic v e r t i c a l  d r i  f t  velo- 
i i t \ .  i s  1inhc.J w i t h  tlw magnitiidc of t h c  clc>ctt-ic f i c l d  cmcrging from the  
~ l ~ . ~ i ~ u i i @ - i . ~ ~ s i ~ i i  riticl a l s o \vi tli the v:iluc. and incl iniitioii o f  t hc  Ea r th ' s  msgne- 
t i c  t'icltl i n  tlic fol  lo\citig manner: 
\ \ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 ~  I I  i c; tlw ii i tensi  t!, of t h e  mciyi(\tic: f-ield; 1; is t h e  in tcns i  t y  compo- 
iic'tlt 0 1 -  tlic c lcct1*i i  f i c l r l  cli rectccl c i s t w r d ;  I is  tlic magictic: i nc l ina t ion .  Y 
tlic ahscissci and cxprcsscd in hoiirs, and the  value and d i r e c t i o n  of  d r t f t  
vc loc i ty  i n  ordir ia tcs ,  whereupon tlic tlri f t ' s  upw:lrd d i r e c t i o n  is  taken f o r  
thc p o s i t i v e  d i r c c t j o n  ( r e l a t i v e  t o  the  plane of the  horizon) .  I t  may he 
sccn t h a t  t h c  vLilue of  d r i f t  vc loc i ty  
v a r i e s  1'roiii 1 t o  3 .5  i i i lsec. The d r i f t ' s  c 
d i r c y t i o n  <is ;i fiinct ion of t he  tiiiic 01' 
t h e  ~13)- i s  tlc.scr.iIxxl ly a clc'ar scini - I 
J i u n i a l  iiiotion pcrioclicity:  from O(G0 to  




1 7 3 1  * 1 1 i r 1  I-i-cini 
froin 0030 t o  0630 and froin I230 t o  1830 
hours d o m \ ~ i r d  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  ho r i zo i~  
plmc . 
O C  \.-vert corrcspond respcc t ivc ly  t o  0930 
and 1530 hours.  The r c s u l t s  of mcasure- 
mcnts of V i r C r t  obtained experimentally 
during thc swnnicr season of 1966 [ 6 ]  , are 
shoiili i n  Fig.  1 I))* tlic t h i n  curve. I t  was 
found tl int  the vdluc of  t he  d r i f t  vc loc i ty  
\-;irics from 0 t o  30 m/sec, with i t s  most 
p r .4uh lc  value h c i q  5 t o  1 5  m/scc. Thc F i g .  1 
clircstioii is charac te r ized  by the \)rev' 'I 1 cnt 
l2-hour mot ion pcr iodic i  t y .  
I "  I 
Thc amp1 i tudc mas imwn and in i niinimi 
Comparison of the  curve of d a i l y  v a r i a t i o n s  shows tlic synchroni sin in  
the  bdmvio r  of t l r i  f t  d i r e c t i o n  ohtailled t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
'I'herc is only ;in i n s i g n i f i c a n t  divcrgcncc i n  the  phases of  the  curvcs Chy 
al)out 1 t o  1 ancl  om-IialE hour) . 
cipatccl d r i f t  ve loc i ty  is  .5 t o  4 timcs lcss than t h e  csperimental  onc. 
is  apparent ly  1 inked with :I s c r i e s  of  s implifying assuiiptions,  admi t t c d  a t  
t h e  coinputation of the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  and of  t h e  va luc  of vvcrt [4], and 
a l s o  with the  p rec i s ion  i n  the  determination of v e r t i c a l  d r i f t  ve loc i ty  by 
t h e  experimcntal method. 
and experiment;illy. 
As t o  t he  value,  the  t h c o r c t i c a l l y  a n t i  - 
This 
Therefore,  eq)crimciit cpa1 i t a t i v e l y  confirms t h a t  t he  12-hour component 
of the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  t r ans fc r r ed  froin the  dynimo-region, rnay play a s p e c i f i c  
r o l e  in  the ciiicrgcncc of t h c  v e r t i c a l  d r i f t  of ion iza t ion  i n  the  F-region of 
the  ionosphcre. On the  o the r  hand, according t o  ca l cu la t ions  of [ 4 ] ,  ;I s ign i -  
f ic , lnt  24-Iioiir component of v e r t i c a l  d r i f t  (v,,,t -- 10 - 20 in/sec) must a l s o  
Ix ohsciwd ;it the a J t i t u d c  of  Alin;i-Ata; 
;iiicl clomwnrcl : i t  n ight t ime,  r c l a t i i - c  t o  tlic horizon f>lii1ic'. 
Iianiioiiic ; t ~ i ; i l > ~ i s  ot- d a i l y  va r i a t ions  of  vvcrt g ivc  :I v ; i l i i c  of thc ordcr o f  
scvcr;iL iiivtcrs. r\s t o  tlic clircc-tion, i t  agrccs q u i t c  wc>ll w i t h  t he  clircc-tioii 
c ~ x p t x  t c d  Ii-oii i  tlic d ~ x i i i i o -  tlicory . 
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